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Mias Hiberm.a 1'urbtm.ll•, 
South :m Methodist tln1 verai 
Law :U.brlll7 
Dallaa, Taas 75222 
Dear Bemiet 
'1bank you so very oh for oOlldJ1g to ou South stem 
Chapter Meetillg 1n Nw Or1-na and p:reaentbg to ua in a praotioal 
amier how t.o et started with tc olaea1ficast1on. 
It was good to h&v• you in our group. I a eure you v:U1 
agree tbat our Cbapteza J1Ntil1ga .,.. muoh worht.whlle. Your be5.n, 
with o~ help to make our• eti a gl"Mt success. 
Ver., truq yours, 
Mrs. Pearl • Von .Allllen, 
Seo •t.-Tl"eaa. .E. ALLI, 
